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u TONY" HAINS ON TRIAL.

'NEW EVIDENCE WAS ADMITTED
YESTERDAY. v

'Y ,
Instructions to tlio Jury Exceptions

Taken by tlto Defense Tho Arguineiit
Opened SonutorAVborhoos Will Closo
thoGiiuo for thei'ProAccutton.

UN

Hampton, Va., Sept. 12. ft was fifteen
minutes paBt ten wbonjudgo Gunter cnllcd
the court to order in tut3llalns trial. Not-

withstanding a atcadyjeasterly rain storm,
which set in last night, the room- - Was again

-- crowded with spectators, ladies occupying a
'large numhor of tho sets. 'While it was un-

derstood ly tho court 4 tta.it tho case was
"dosed last night, Senator Voorhces asked
permission to introduce two witnesses, then

'in court, who would testify M to tho position
of tho dead body of llamftgan when found.
Mr. Goode objected to tiio court opening tho
caso for now ovldcuco. Tho point was dis-

cussed at some length by Mr. Lipscomb, and
Captain Wiso. Tho latter Btated'. ,that tho
case had now occupied a weok, and if re-

opened would savor of eternity. Senator
Voorhces thon arose and replied to Captain
Wise. Ho said that tho caso indeed savored
of eternity, as ono soul had already been 6ent
there beforo its time, and another was on its
way to answor sooner or later for tho crime.

Judge Gunter decided that tho evidence
was admissiblo, and tho jury, which had been
sent out during the discussion, returned.

Edward Lawrenco and John J. Shannahan
wore then called and sworn.

Senator Voorhees took up tho examination
of Mr. Lawrence. Witness said he was a
private in tho Third Artillery, and was on
guard Juno 12; wont down to tho boat and
Selped to nunovc tho body of Hannegan. It
w&a found lying on the starboard side, with
legs hanging over the scat. The sail was down
and over his body. Private Shannahan, Bat-'te- ry

II, Fourth Artillery, went down to the
boat with tho guard. He saw Hannegan's re-

mains lying in tho boat with the legs over tho
seat, about tho centre of the boat. Tho body
was taken out by Lawrence and Richardson.
There were ono or two men there when ho
arrived.

Judge Gunter then road the instructions to
the jury which were in accordance with well- -

ikuown precedents in Virginia jurisprudence.
The defense noted exceptions to the in- -

structlons glvon for tho prosecution and to
modifications in those submitted by them.

Mr. Gooflo thon asked if it was the inten-
tion of the commonwealth attorney to open

'the caso and havo one of his colleagues close.
He replied that it was their intention to have

'Senator Voorhees make the closing argument.
To this Mr. Goodo objected, and the jury

was again sent out while the matter waB
argued.

Mr. Goode then addressed tho court for
some time in support of his objectlou. Ho
claimed that It was an unusual proceeding
and an injustice to tho defense to bring the
most prominent criminal lawyer In tho
country from another jurisdiction to assist in
the prosecution, and to assign to him tho
closinc argument in tho case.

Mr.'Montaguo replied to Mr. Goode, citing
the Pitt caso, which was tried In Hampton

rsomo five or six years ago, In which Judge
Goodo himself had been brought from another
jurisdiction and was allowed to make the
closing argument.

Judge Gunter then 6tatcd that the point
raised by tho defense was now before tho
couit of appeals, but that no de-
cision bad yet been rendered, which
he greatly regretted. Under tho law now
In force "tho commonwealth's attorney had
full control of tho caso and was responsible
for its conduct. Ho could designate any per-
son he desired to close the argument for tho
prosecution, at tho sume time, if Mr. Voor-
hees made any statements to 'which tho de-

fense objected thoy would bo duly considered.

The Argument 'Begun.
The jury was then .recalled, and Mr. Mon-

tague opened tho ca30 for tho commonwealth.
Ho took up tho evidence in detail and ex-

plained its moaning to the jury, dwelling at
length on the statonbntt . of Captain Evans
and Colonel Bird, who had testified in the
most positivo torms that Hannegan was row-
ing In the boat when shot by tho prisoner.

Mr. Montaguo'read to tho jury the law of
tho State governing tho chargo of murder in
tho second degree and quoted a number of
authorities in Its support.

Captain John S. Wise then aroso and ad-

dressed the jury for tho defense. After ng

his heartfelt sympathy for tho
father of tb'o deceased, ho turned
his attention to tho evidence, commencing
with Captain Evans. Ho first explained
to them how easy it was for a man to bo mis-
taken as to distances on tho water. Captain
Evans had testified that the boat was about
ono hundred feet from where he Bat when the
shooting occurred. Captain Gray was
also a witness for the commonwealth, and
who was on tho lighthouse wharf and in a much
better position to judge than was Captain
Evans from whero he sat, had 6tated the dis-
tance at 300 foet. Captain Evans had testi-'fie- d

that Hannegan waB rowing and that ho
pulled one or two strokes after the shots were
fired. Capt. Evans may havo thought that one
or two strokes had been rowed after the shoot-
ing, but such could no possibly havo been the
fact. He then reverted to the fact that Cap-
tain Evans testified that ho was not aware a
murder had been committed until fully half
an hour afterward.

Ho then turned his attention to Lincoln
Smith. This man was on the wharf
when tho sbootiuc occurred. Ho told
Captain Gray that there was a "scrap"
in tho boat before the shots were fired,
and testified that Hannegan drew tho oar
and attempted to strike Halns, and still be-

lieves that ho struck Halns. Tho common-
wealth has repudlatad this witness, but ho
believed that tho man was telling tho
truth. Ho had no motive for telling Captain
Gray there was a row in the boat If it had

not been a fact. What if thoro wan somo dis-
crepancy in the witnesses' statements beforo
tho grand jury and tho court? That did not
debar tho jury from carefully sifting the evi-

dence nnd tnking tho common sonsovlew of
tho case. Captain Gray had verified thowitnesB'
statement as to tho "scrap" and tho
rest of it was entitled to credence. It was
notjust to excludo the ovldenco of this wit-
ness, who may have told ono lie and a dozen
truths, and cited Mr. Evarts' five-day- spoech
In tho Beccher-Tilt-on caso to gain this point,
but In which he failed. Tho judge's instruc-
tions to the jury were thon takon up and
carefully gone over. Each point was elabor-
ately explained and tho jurors were Btrongly
appealed to render a verdict of acquit-
tal. Captain Wiso spoko two hours and
a half, and closed by stating that ho
hoped to return to tho old pen-
insula whero so many happy hours of his boy-
hood had been passed and ond his days.

Tho court then adjourned until Monday.

EX-OFFICE- R LOOMFS CASE.

Ho Denies tlio Story, but Its Untruth
Cannot bo Learned .

In last Sunday's issuo of Tiie Herald thero
appeared an article stating that
Loome had arrested a couplo in the Smith-
sonian Grounds, and demanded $10 from tho
woman in order that eho might bo set free.
This story contained a few inaccuracies a6 to
the details, but as far as The Herald can
learn it was in the main correct. Tho er

did not, as stated, havo on a uniform, nor
did he send tho man ahead to obtain collat-
eral, and then ask the sum spoken of from tho
woman. On tho contrary he wore citizen's
clothes, and only placed the woman under

allowed the man to go. Tho woman
claims that he did obtain $5. Ex-Offic- er

Loome denies tho article in toto, and says he
can prove his innocence. The Herald investi-
gated the case very carefully during tho past
week, and except for Loomo's denial could
not find that the story Avosf untrue, but, on tho
other hand, obtained strong1 evidence of its re-
liability. This is not printed with tho in-

tention of harming anyone's character,
but with the Idea of publishing
tho facts as nearly as they can bo learned. It
is not the purpose of this paper to print sensa-
tional items with the view of creating excite-
ment, but to print tho news as exactly as its
employes arc able to obtain it.

ATTACKED BY THE BEAKS.

Another Datch of. Humorh Which Af-
fected Wall Street.

New York, Sept. 12. Tho stock market
this morning opened with a confident feeling
and with prices generally Bmall fractions bet-

ter than those of last evening, but thero was
another batch of rumors and stories touching
the condition of Richmond and West
Point and the assertions that a
receiver Is Inevitable were louder
than ever. Naturally as an accompani-
ment of these stories the bears attacked the
stock and bonds with vigor, right at tho out-
set, and the common stock fell away from 18J
to 10J, while the preferred dropped from 60 to
55. At the same time tho collateral trust 5's
whero pounded down from 58i to 51. The
effect upon the rest of the list was not what
It ought to have been considering tho sudden-
ness and force of tbo'nammering and while
Burllncton yielded 1 per cent, to 95 tho others
lost only fractional amounts. Tho low prices
brought in some now buying for tho long ac-
count, and covering at the bottom prices was
urgent, which had tho effect of rally-
ing the list rather Bbarply after 11
o'clock. Tho bank Btatcmoni was more
encouraging to the bulls than ex-
pected, and the demand for stocks in the
last few minutes was especially large. Prices
continued to advance, and not only weio the
early losses made up, but fractious in addi-
tion were gained in most cases. The best
prices were not fully maintained, however,nnd
the final changes are insignificant In almost all
of tho active stocks. The closo was firm at
slight concessions from tho beat figures. Rich-
mond and West Point is down 18 per cent,
after a material rally, and tho preferred 4 per
jent. from tho last previous sale. Railroad
bonds were comparatively quiet and displayed
again a rather heavy tone, though the final
changes for the day aro qulto Irregular with
very few changes of note.

i I.
Specie Shipments.

New York, Sept. 12. Tho exports of
specie from New York during tho week
amounted to $20,232 gold, and $097,520 silver.
All the sliver and 14,(527 gold wont to Eng-
land, 5,785 gold went to South America. Im-
ports of specie during tho week amounted to
$22,471 gold, and 42,894 stiver.

Telegraph Brief.
Peach shipping season has closed in Dela-

ware.
World's Pair headquarters havo been opened

at Harrisburg, Pa.
Tho landed nobility of Russia aro reduced to

desperate straits. Many of their estatoi aro to
bo sold at auction.

Coming elections for Presidency and Con-
gressmen in Chili will proceed upon tho plan
of universal suffrage.

Princo Bismark declares emphatically that
nothing will prevent bis attending tho Reich-sta- g

if he disapproved any measure beforo that
body.

The International Agricultural Congress at
The Hague has adopted a roport favoring pri-
vate initiative in tho establishment or land
bunks.

O'Brien, treasurer of the largest Catholic
benovolont society in tho country, with
branches throughout the Union, has disap-
peared; deficit about $10,000.

Dogs wero started on tho track of tho Central
Railroad train robbers in Georgia, and de-

tectives and special officers of tho railroad and
express companies are in tho country. No
captures havo yot boen made.

Ignatius Dounclly and tho other members of
tho People's party executive committee havo
passed resolutions of ultra sensational order,
denouncing, railroads, boards of trade, and
all spepulatorf in wheat in general.

WILL MEET HERETUESDAY

BRITISH AND GERMAN COMMIS-
SIONERS AND OUR OWN.

Major Butterworth nntl Major Handy, of
tho World' Fair Committee Returned
Yntordny From Successful Tour
Abroad.

New York, Sept. 12. Tho national com-mlttc- o

to Europe of tho World's Fair Colum-
bian Exposition, returned to-da- y on ths
steamship Augusta Victoria. Thoy wero ac.
companicd by Sir Henry Wood and Mr-Jam- es

Dredge, tho British Royal commission-
ers to tho Expositton,and Herr Wcrmuth, tho
German commissioner. Tho commissioners
think that ovory country in Europe, with the
exception of Italy, and somo of tho southern
ones will bo represented. Alreadyjmuch ri-

valry as to tho merits of their exhibits exist
among somo of tho countrios.

They aro all anxious for a largo amount of
space. Thev all want particularly to know
the extent of the national backing whtch the
Fair possesses.

Major Handy will spend Sunday In Phila-
delphia, and with General Butterworth, will
on Tuesday meet tho British and foreign com-
missioners at Washington.

. .

AN INHUMAN HUSBAND.

Hamilton Templo Tries to Burn His
Wlfo to Death.

"Git down on your knees gal and pray, kase
I'se gwlno to burn you up alive," was what
Hamilton Temple, a colored man said
to his wlfo last night shortly after
11 o'clock. Tho couple live in a small
frame house, 1427 Fourth street northwet,
and, according to the wife's statement, had
been quarelling all tho evening, when Hamil-
ton suddenly grabbed the gasoline can and
started out tho door. When he returned he
calmly told his wife that he was going to burn
her up.

Sho thought, perhaps, her husband was
joking, and paid no attention to him until sho
smelt the smoke and saw the flames licking tho
windows. Then she made a dash for life,
yelling fire at tho top of her voice.

The FIro Department quickly responded
and put Out tho the flames, with a loss of
about $600.

Through some misapprehensieu a general
alarm was turned in, and all of tho companies
responded.

The police are looking for tho inhuman hus-
band.

OUR MARKSMEN DEFEATED.
Tho Brooklyn Team Make a Phenomtnal

Saoro.
Tho rifle contest between tho Twenty-thir- d

Regiment N. G. of N. Y. and
tho N. G. of D. C. at the U. S.
Arsenal grounds of this city yesterday, re-

sulted in a victory for the Brooklyn team
Tho score of tho Brooklyn team Is almost
phonomlnal and although defeated our marks
men aro deserving of great credit for tho good
scorce made by them. Tho following Is tho
score:

WASHINGTON TEAM.
200 yds 500 yds COO yds

Pollard 28 32 28
Smythe 23 29 28
Bell 31 35 29
Laird 23 21 17
Harries 23 31 25
Captain Cash 31 30 23
Graham 32 32 27
W. S. Cash 2 30 25
Dickey , 32 33 25
Hutterley 29 25 22
Stewart ,.... 29 27 29
Hunebaugh 27 29 25

Total .'... 831 354 297

BROOKLYN TEAM.
200 yds 500 yds 000 yds

Shophard 28 83 83
Hamilton ,28 32 24
Pirlo 29' 25 28
Findlay 31 33 32
Mission 30 28 31
Wells 31 33 33
Ball 30 30 32
Hull 28 32 29
DoForrest 29 32 34
Hamlin 30 32 31
Field 29 31 29
Pickett 30 29 SO

Total 353 374 860

Sixty-Si- x X.lvea Lost.
Atiibns, Sept. 12. Tho corrected estimate

of the number of persons drowned as a result
of tho collision off Cape Colonna between the
Italian steamship Taormlna and the Greek
steamship Thessalia show that tho Taormlna
had forty-eig- ht passengers, among whom was
an American named John C. Ollphant. Her
crew numbered forty-nin- e persons. Of the
wholo number on board tho steamer only the
second office and thirty others wero saved,
According to these figures sixty-si- x pers ons
wero lost.

Turned State's Evidence.
San Francisco, Sept. 12. Wong Gee On,

tho Chinaman, who forged Revenue Officer
Thomas' name to ten thousand revenue
labels has been roleased from custody by
order of Internal Revenue Commissioner
MaBon. Wong has purchased immunity from
punishment to induce him to confess.

. . -

Mrs. Thurmun Seriously III.
CoLUiinus, Ohio, Sept. 12. Mrs. Judgo

Allen G. Thurman has been 6erlously ill for
two or three days, and not expected to live,
but her condition is Improved to-nig- Mrs.
Thurman is SO years of age.

A DISAPPOINTED CROWD.

B. Shephard White Did Not Arrive, to
Their Extromo Disgust.

From tho largo delegation of reporters,
and citizens who assembled at tho

Baltlmoro and Potomac depot last night
ono would havo supposed that somo
member of tho "Royal Family" was about to
arrive. It wa& only B. Shepherd White, how-
ever, that thoy wero expecting, and when tho
train from tho West pulled In, everyone
cranod his neck to got a glimpse of tho bo-clo- ty

god, alleged forger, and ball jumper.
But "Shep" didn't arrive, and tho crowd

departed downcast. Among tho oxpectlng
ones was Contractor Nollgan, who wont on
White's bond to tho extent of $2,000. He
was qulto anxious to catch a glimpse of
White, aud kept looking anxiously for the
train. In conversation with n reporter of
The Herald ho said that White
had cost him a great deal of anxi-
ety and mouoy. Ho" had looked high and
low for him over since he shook tho dust of
Washington from his foet, and last December
ho hud located him in Chi-
cago, whero under tho name of Jack
West ho was working in Dcarin & Co.'s Har-
vesting works.

Tho foreman of the works, however, shielded
him, and when the detectives went to take
him ho had skipped. Then Mr. Nellgan lost
all trace of White until he heard of him
in New Tork. He lelt there, however, when
he learned the detectives were after him and
wrote Mr. Nelican a letter telllnebim to keep
tho sleuths oil and ho would fix him as
far as money matters wero concerned. Mr.
Neligan, however, paid no attention to him,
and when Mr. Robert Milburn left for Chicago
ho asked him to keep an eyo open for
White. This Mr. Milburn did, and
swearing out a warrant, had him
arrested while standing in front
of the Van Ness Houso in Chicago. White's
attorney received a telegram from him yester-
day stating that ho would be at tho National
Hotel to-da- y with plenty of money to pay all
debts.

ALiMOST A PANIC.
A Mun Discovered In tlio Washington

Orphan Asylum.
A scene of disorder, bordering almost on a

panic, took place early on Friday morning in
the Washington Orphan Asylum that for a
time baffled the skill of the trained attend-
ants to keep tho inmates under control.
Special Officer Prather about 2 o'clock was
alarmed by the screams of tho girls from tha
dormitory, and hastening in that diroction
was told that a man was in thoir room. He
rushed up tho stairway and saw a man re-
treating down tho front way, and ho at onee
gave chase. The Individual was too nimble
for him and m ado good his escape through a
window on the northern side of tho building.
On investigating the premises on his return
he found tho man's coat on the third floor of
the building.

In the coat pockets was found a card bear-
ing tho name "H. Pieponbring, 48 Scott
avenue." There was also a marriage certifi-
cate among tho papers which bore the names
"Lucas B. Dovel, Bralton, Va., and Nannie
S. Moss, Montgomery County, Md." Tho
name of tho Rev. C. E. Dudrear, as officiating
minister, also appeared on the certificate.

Special Officer Prather notified the polico
and in company with Officer Appleby went to
the address given on Scott avenue and they
placed under arrest Hammond Piepenbring,
who admitted that tho coat was his. Ho said
that his coat was taken from him by two men
on Seventh street who assaulted him. Officer
Prather recognized him as a party ho bad
seen loitering around tho asylum for weeks.
In tho polico court yesterday Justico Kimball
committed Piepenbring to jail in default of
$500 bail.

A Well-Dress- ed Itunlan.
A well-dresse- d man, who gave his name as

Ernest Anderson, was arrested near tho cor-

ner of Pennsylvania avouuo and Seventh
street last night for acting in a disorderly
manner and insulting ladles on tho streets.
Mrs. Merst was In a store on Seventh street
making somo purchases, and on leaving was
accosted near tho door by this man. She re-
sented his remarks and told him if she could
boo an officer sho would havo him arrested.
"Why, I'll help you," replied tho man, and
when the lady started out, it is said ho tried
to keep up with her and walk byhorstde. At
tho corner of Seventh 6treet and tho avenue
Officer Fouutaln was found, aud to him
Mrs. Merst related her griovance and pointed
out Anderson. Wheu arrested ho denied
over having seen tho lady, but shemadohim
admit his guilt. Officer Fountain carried him
to tho patrol box, and while turning in tho
alarm tho man ran off and tried to escape.
He gave the officer a good chase, aud was not
stopped until reaching Fifth and D streets.
He is locked up at tho Sixth precinct.

News Notes.
At Chicago. September 22, hearings will bo

given by the Interstate Commorco Commission
in eoveral cases.

The inoreaso of internal revonuo during
tho sumo period of time over last year, viz.,
from Juno 80 to September 12, is 83,087,288.55.

Virginia postmasters appointed yesterday:
H. P. Qoobonour, at Capon Road Depot; 13.

S. Norfleet, Cleopus, nndK. B. Jackson, Neater.
A noted counterfeiter, Oliver Bobumon, was

arrested at Now Orleans. A press for print-
ing notes and counterfeiting materials wero
found at tho man's houso.

A cablegram yesterday from Minister Pholps
to Secrotary Blaine, said: "Pork admitted on
American inspection certificate. Germany im-
poses no other condition."

Tho Treasury Department baa declined to
grant the request of a Now York firm, that
importatatioos of beeswax from Jamaica
may, upon arrival there, bo exumined on tho
wharf.

The indications aro that tho President's
proclamation, opening to settlement tbo In-
dian reservation in the eastern part of Okla-
homa, will be issued before tho middle of tho
coming wook, andthatthoday to bo fixed upon
which entry may bo actually made will follow
closely upon tho day of tho issue of tho procla-
mation.

INCREASED UNEASINESS.

THE EMPEROR'S VEILED MENACE
TO FOREIGN ENEMIES."

A Warning: for the Country to Courage-
ously Proparo for Troublo Diplo-
matic Intrigue Will Precede a Col-Jbtal- on

of the Powers.

Copyrighted by Associated Trees.
Berlin, Sept. 12. There was a parade of

all the troops stationed In tho Cassol district
to-da- y which afforded a brilliant spectacle.
Tho Emperor and Empress, King of Saxony,
tho Grand Duko of Hesso, Grand Duko of
Saxe-Weima- r, tho Duko of Edinburgh, Princo
and Princess nenry of Prussia, Princo Al-brec- ht

and others of high rank wero present
at tho ceremony. Some of tho phrases used
by his Majesty in his speech at tho banquet at
Cassel, havo added to tho uneasiness
which now prevails throughout tho
country. Ho recalled tho tlmo when,
as a staff officer, ho entered Cassel i n
1871 with tho victorious Hessian troops. Ho
trusted, ho said, that the Hessians, in tho
event of foreign struggles, would help him
to fulfill his duties. Coming so soon after
tho allusions mado at Munich to the future
triumphs of the Bavarian troops, his Majesty's
utterances at Cassol is felt to bo a veiled men-
ace to foreign enemies and as a warning for the
country to couraeeously prepare for trouble.
Still tho conviction remains unshaken In
official circles hero that a prolonged period of
diplomatic intrigue will precede a collision
of tho Powors.

The leading political development of the
week has beei. tho practical adhesion of the
Italian prime wlnistor, the Marquis dl Rudlni,
to tho policy or-- Lord Salisbury, the English
Premier.

Tho gravity of tho situation is indicated in
the summons calling tho envoys of tho Porto
at Vienna, Berlin, St. Petersburg and London
to Constantinople.

Tho latest intelligence from Constantinople
indicates the continuous success of Franco-RuBsia- n

diplomacy in Turkey. Tho Sultan
has offered a place In the ministry to Chakir
PaBha, a declared partisan of a Russian al-

liance and known to be foe of England and
the Dreibund.

The Post points out how tho Triple Alliance
may bo drawn into intervening through tho
Marquisdi Rudini, committing Italy to an ac-
tive armed support of England.

WHEAT IS LOWER.
A Small-Siz- e War Humor Produced No

Effect Upon the Price.
Chicago, Sept. 12. Wheat was weak all

day, and closed 2 cents lower thau it did on
yesterday. Tho early news was bearish, and
tho cereal seemed to have no friends. During
tho bulge yesterday many traders got loaded
with wheat aud they lost no time this morn-
ing in trying to dispose of it. Tho doing so
advantageously was rendered difficult by bear-
ish character of tho news. Cables brought no
encouragement to holders and with tho domes-
tic market generally lower, the receipts liberal
and little in tho way of bull news, the market
bad a tired look and tho decline was easy. A
small bIzo war rumor was thrown Into the pit
but produced very little offect. Tho clear-
ances from both coasts for tho week show a
marked falling off.

During tho last hour, December wheat,
under the continued pressure of sales, receded
to 95J cents, back to 96J, at which It closed,
against 9S& cents yesterday.

The corn clique was not actively trading in
that article to-da- and the market, freed from
its Interference, was weak and considerably
lower.

"Old Defenders' " Day.
Baltimore, Md., Sept. 12. This Is "Old

Defonders' " Day, but thero is no old defender
to-da- y to receive tho congratulations of a
proud and grateful people. All aro dead.
The holiday is now called tho anniversary of
tho battle of North Point, or a commemora-
tion of the incident that gave reason for tho
writing of "Tho Star-Spangl- ed Banner."

I. Miller Elected.
Chicago, Sept. 12. Mrs. Emily Hunting

ton Miller has been elected principal of tho
Woman's College of tho Northwestern Uni-
versity. She1 is president of tho Woman's
Club at Chautauqua and for many years was
editor of tho Little Corporal,

Death or Dr. Lowell.
SonNEOTADY,. N. Y Sept. 12. Robert

Trail Spencer Lowell, D. D., died at his home
In this city this morning, aged 74 years. Ho
was a brother of tho late James Russell
Lowell, and was an author and writer of note.

''"- -t n
Navy Pay Corps Promotions.

By tho death of Pay Director Thornton, at
BoBton yesterday, Past Inspector Edwin
Stewart, now Paymaster. General becomes
Pay Director, and Paymaster Georga W. Bea-ma- n

becomes Pay Inspector of tho Navy.
, .

Comments on Canadian Corruption.
Londox, Sept. 12. Tho Times comments

thus on Canadian corruption: "This infamy
must ho checked, no matter what tho cost, or
Canadian public life will rot to the core."

The Weather.
For tho District of Columbia, and Maryland

fair during the greater portion of tho day,
local showers during the attornoon or even-
ing; slight changes in temperature; variable
winds.

Thermometer readings yesterday: 8 a. in.,
63; 8 p. m., OS; maximum temperature, 78;
minimum temperature, 00,
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